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THE STATE SUPREME COURT.

[SPECIAL TELEGRAM XO THE MEWS. ]
COLUMBIA, April 80.-In tb o Supremo Court,

today, the case of H. C. Hall vs. Joiner &
MoAlister was resumed and concluded. Mau¬
rice for the motion. Ins arguments of Messrs.
Dozier and Porter were read, contra.
The case of C. B. Hazeiden, A. Godbold et

al, ads. E. J. Moody was heard. Harllee, for
the motion, read bn brief.
John L. Moore, assignee, vs. ft. M. Scur¬

ry and C. D. Spearman, was heard. Baxter
for the motion, and Fair contra.
The following cases woae atm ok off : Meara

and McFarlan, ads. D. Malloy et al ; Chai las
and John Irby, ads. D. Malloy et al; James
Coit, admr., ads. D. Malloy et al ; N. D. Stick¬
ling, ads. D. Malloy.
Appeals were abandoned in the following

caaes : Grady et al vs. J. McAlmer, G. D.
Smith ads. M. Foot, Amelia B. Kins 1er vs. Ed¬
ward and H. Einsler, executors. The case of
John Wi Snber et al ads. J. A. Bond, was

heard. Jones for the motion. Fair & Carling¬
ton contra. Pegues et al va. Geo. McCall et
al, was continued

EUROPE.

ENOLAND-NEW1IAttKET RACES.

Loxnos, April 38.-At the Newmarket races

to-day the two year old plate was won by Guy
Dayrel!, with Gertrude second and Mont Blanc
third. Seventeen horses ran.

IRELAND-DDOTEB TO THE FENIANS WASHES AND
COSTELLO-ENTHUSIASTIC DEMONSTRATION.

CORE, April 28.-At a dinner given here, last
night, by the friends of Warren and Costello,
on the occasion of their departure for America,
the Major of the city was present and made an

inflammatory speech, warmly eulogizing the
guests of the evening. He was followed in a
similar strain by other gentlemen. The build¬
ing in which the banquet took place was sur¬
rounded by a iLTge crowd of friends and sym¬
pathizers, who, daring the eveiing, formed s

procession and paraded the streets with bands
and torches. The proceedings were marked by
much enthusiasm and excitement, and some
disorder.
FBANXE-TTXE FIXED SOB ELECTION OF vnmnn

CF THB CORPS mBUHf.
PARTS, April 28.-The session of the Corps

Législatif have concluded and that body has
dissolved. The elections of the members of
the next Corps Législatif have been fl:ol for
the 23d May. ¿

PRUSSIA-PROTECTION TO EMIGRANTS OR SHU
BOABD.

BIATN, April 28.-In the Prussian Diet
Count ron Bismarck, in reply to an inquiry,
said the convention made with the United
States for the protection of emigrants on ship¬
board had so far tailed of any practical re¬

sult, owing to the obstacles in the way of
establishing: an international tribunal for the
adjudication of cases arising under the treaty.

WASHINGTONITEMS.

WASHINGTON, April 80.-Secretary Boutwell
has returned. There was a foll Cabinet meet¬
ing to-day excepting Creswell.
The last spike of the Pacific Railroad will be

driven to-morrow. The blows of the sledge
will be recorded by every telegraph offioe in
the country.

In'the appeal af Clark, Dodge à Co., against
the decision of Assessor Webster, the commis¬
sioner virtually sustains Webster. This deci¬
sion increases the brokers tax in New York
about ten million dollars.
The Cabinet considered Southern elections

to-day, bot nothing has transoired.

SPARKS FROM THB WIRES.

A heavy rsm fell in Augusta yesterday, which
was much needed by the crops.
The steamer Bremen, from Bremen, ran

ashore yesterday on Runner Shoals, New York
Harbor. Six togs are endeavoring to float her.
Henry Y. Clinton alias W. Bentley, arrested

in Wilmington, N. C., for forgery, has been
recombined as sn old criminal and surrendered
to the Governor of Illinois.
The Ohio Legislature have passed s bill

authorizing Cincinnati to lend $10,000,000 to
connect Cincinnati with the Southern railroads
centering atChattanooga.
A Re publican Convention has been called to

meet at Houston, Texas, on the fourth Monday
in May, to harmonize, if possible, the wings
of theparty and nominate State pincers.
There was ah attempt in Columbia, Texas,

yesterday by s band of armed men to break
up the colored Methodist quarterly meeting.
It waa promptly stopped by the citizens, who
protected the minister and congregation.
A rink st Rose-street, Philadelphia, was

burnt yesterday, jost after a velocipede race,
destroying thirty-three velocipedes. The rink
bsd accommodations for three thousand ska¬
ters. The origin of the fire was accidental.

THE GREENVILLE AND COLUMBIA
RAILROAD COMPANY.

The annual meeting of this company was

held in Colombia on Thursday last.
On motion of Captain W. J. Earle, of Green¬

ville, the meeting was organized by calling
Professor M. LaBorde, of Richland, to the
chair, and appointing C. Y. Carrington, Esq.,
secretary.
A committee to verify proxies and receive re¬

ports of the individual stock represented was
appointed, who, after a short absence, sub¬
mitted then* zepjrt, which showed that there
was s larger representation of stock than was

ereaoresent before. PTYiden t Hammett read
the report of the directors, and the report of
the superintendent was read by the secretary-
whieb reports, together with the accompany¬
ing tables, were presented as the annual report
of the company, and .vere, on motion, received
sod unanimously adopted.
A motion was made and passed to authorize

I linssill« to be taken for the construction of s

railroad from Ninety-Six to a pointon theSouth
Carolina Railroad, the charter for which is held
by the Greenville and Columbia'Bailroad Com¬
pany. Governor Orr said thathe was anxious to
see the road built, and thought that the proper
route was to Aiken; but he wanted the direc¬
tors to be perfectly unfettered in their move¬
ments, so that they might make the best terms
they could with any company that wanted the
charter. In the*couise of his remarks Gover¬
nor Orr took occasion to criticise the manage¬
ment of local business of the Greenville road,
the South Carolina road, and the Charlotte
road, taking the ground that it wai the policy
of every corporation to make as much as it
could out of the public
William A. Courtenay, Esq., of Charleston,

and James P. Boyce, Esq., of Greenville, spoke
in reply.
' The election of officers resulted as follows:
President-H. P. Hammett, of Greenville. Di¬
rectors-B. Farmer, ol North Carolina; J. W.
Marshall, of Abbeville; J. P. Reed, of An¬
derdon; J. Low, of Anders ra; A. McBee, of
GreenviMe; B. F. Perry« of Greenville; D.
Brown, or Anderson; W. A Courtenay, oí
Charleston: 8. Fair, of Newberry; L. D. Childs,
of Richland; C. W. Montgomery, of Newber¬
ry; F. A. Conner, of Abbeville.

.?Christy's Minstrels aie performing in South
Africa. They travel about in a coach of their
own with four horses, going seventy miles
a dav while their goods are toted along more

«lowly on wagons drawn by eighteen orUeuty-
foar bullocks each. The great inconvenience
they "meet with is that there are no halli to

play in." People come many miles tosee their

sixteen-sheet pictorial postere.

THE AGRICULTURAL CONVENT!

Second Day's Proceedings-Full He
by MaU.

[FaOM OCR OWN C0BHEÍTOSDKNT.]
COLUMBIA, 8. C., April 29.-In the Í

Agricultural Convention tb is morning, on

eubjeot of cotton mills and manufactories,
Lawton, of Charleston, after présentant
the report of the Committee on Manufacti
adverting to his investigation of tho subje
England, France and Germany, alindee
the vast wealth accumulated in those c

tries from the manufacturo of cotton rab
No one, he said, who bad not vi si te. 11]
countries and the New England States c

«ell conoeive the vast importance of the g
staple of the South to tbe nations of the ea
The conclusion he drew from all he saw
that we bad not availedourselves of those g
privileges which Almighty God appearer
have designed for ns. We have all the mat«
necessary for the fabrication of goods
the world requires, and yet we con
ourselves entirely to its production. 1
contd not expect any people to rise
eminence or distinction who solely con
themselves to one pursuit, whether it
diggiug gold from the earth or pearls fi
the ocean. It is utterly inconsistent with
order of affairs. It does not appear to bel
to our creation. No two faces look, no
leaves look alike in nat oro. Tbe command
God appear to order that we must divers
change and adapt the means of prosperity t
other people do. He thought the product
of cotton alone bad been our ruin, and he mi

tained that if these ten Southern States p
better attention to manufactures and mech
icism they never could have been snbdo
The Southern States were crus ed by the wfj
power of the world. Those they were feed
with their cotton came against them. 1
rate of interest in Liverpool was two per ce

per annum. In his own city, Chariest
when he left in August last, it was two and a I
per cent, a month, and very difficult to be
tained at that. He told them in England tl
they bad tanght bim a lesson, and when
went borne he would endeavor to persuade
people to grow less cotton and manufactt
as muon as they could. Two or three days a

when he saw drays going through the stre<
loaded with cotton marked Gram te ville, he n

inepired with hopea ani many ot them
trusted would yet see the day when our cott
manufactures will compete in the markets
the world with those of France, Germany a

England.
Mr. Lawton then gave an interesting t

count of a visit to the great spool thread ma
factory of Mr. CoatB, in Scotland. Th
buildings, he said, occupy an immense spat
The proprietors are gentlemen of refineme
and taste. He was conducted through eve

department of tbat immense manufactura
establishment. T bey have the'most beautif
machinery, perfect engines, and every possit
means of turning the thread. They don't u
raw cotton. They buy their yarns chiefly
Bolton and Manchester. I observed to kl
Coats that bis yarn had taco familiar to a
from my early life.
To show the immense wealth acoummolah

by.-these people, Mr. Lawton said they emplc
sixteen hundred bands in one day. I was coi
ducted through Mr. Goafs' magnificent gre«
horse and his hot-honse, where they had plan
from wery portion of God's earth. Arnon
OL is waa the glorious old palm Jtto. Thc
were enabled to soe.id upon these hot-house
and green-bouses £30,000 sterling, or $200 (XX
I suggested ip Mr. Coats that tbe time
coming when the South must engage large!
in manufactures, and told him if he woul
rame to Colombia and use some of his capiti
we would farxrieh bim with Uta hoot aattea h
wanted. Our people mast diversify their lt
t>or if they desire to have a position arnon
the nations of the earth; organize companie

md estai liA cotton manufactories, and tbe,
rill bring weal tb, social position, and also brin
» back to what old South Carolin : was once
Mr. Baxter, of Newberry, in response to th

invitation ot the Convention, gave some inter
sating information of tho workings of the New
Dairy Emigration Society. He paid a higl
compliment to General John A. Wagener, am
laid ne was instrumental in turning the acten
Lion of these people to the matter of emigra
don. They were already impressed with thi
aocessitv of au increased amount of labor, bu
it was found wholly impracticable to arai
themselves of any arrangement made by th<
State through General Wagener, as head o
the Emigration Bureau. A number of gentle
men contributed a small amount of money, t.
be drawn out as each subscriber desired labor
The money has been turned ever numeron
times in bringing forward between two ant

three hundred laborers. Eaoh member of tin

Booie'y pays in fifty dollars, but can take mon
abares if he desires. The money is usedtt
bring the laborers, who in time return it t<

the society. They had now in their emploi
an educated German, Mr. Briggenian, wbx
speaks four or five languages, and has procnr
ed faoüities they never had before. Tb<
society has a credit, as an émigration society
in New York. It is known that laborers com¬

ing to us will be cared for on the way and whet
they reach here, and cared for until they gel
employment. So that the agents in New iori
feel no hesitation in sending any laborers tc
the society, because they know they will nol
return with complaints of ill -usage or want ol
attention. The society is doing a good wort
and making a reputation. They had now or
ders on file from General Beauregard, desiring
laborers to be sent to him through our society,
to the State of Texas. They bave more ordert
than they can fill.
This society is a nucleus around which mighl

cluster kindred and auxiliary societies to carry
out a great purpose. He did not know that
this body could turn iba attention io a more
important subject than that of procuring an

increased supply oi labor. He did not care
where it came from, whether from Germany,
Great Britain, New York, or Massachusetts, sc
that it comes here as labor, bringing the capi¬
tal and muscle.
Dr. E. B. Tumipseed, of Newbarry, con¬

curred io the statements of his colleague, and
added that he bad a number of Germans on
his place. They were good farmers, easy to
learn, and assimilate with oar people, kind to
animals, and it was just tbe labor to suit their
country, lt had gone abroad that negroes only
are adapted to our country. This was a great
mistake. 1 he Germans stood the heat as well,
iinot better, than the negro.
Mr. Boineat said ho introduced the first lor¬

eign labor into Newberry District after the
war. He became satisfied, after two or three
years, that the laborers he was then working
would not succeed, and a little more than a
twelve month ago he wrote to a friend-a mis¬
sionary among the emigrants at Castle Gar¬
den-to secure him a good German family for
his place. This was the beginnmg of the emi¬
gration society. He divided his farm into three
sections, and pat two sections io charge of
colored laboréis respectively. The thud he
gave to the Germans. His experience was that
the white laborer was at work every day, doing
eveiything or anything he was asked or re¬

quired to do. 1'be negro contended that be
bad nothing to do not immediately connected
with the working or gathering of tbe crop.
This was the beginning, and the result has
been the formation of the Newberry Society, to
which he had given twelve months' hard work
in bringing it to its present condition. The
Newberry Society bas a créditât the Labor Ex¬
change, Castle Garden, in New York, which it
would be difficult for any other organization to
secure. The agent there said he would enter¬
tain no application from tbe Southern country,
unless it carno endorsed through the Emigra¬
tion Society of Newberry. It was with no ht tie
trouble we secured this endorsement. They
were very cardn'. They had sent some to Flo¬
rida and made i grand lailure. Emigrants sent
there and elsewhere were badly treated, and
made their way back as best they could. Tbe
Newberry Society bas no such name to bear at

headquarters, hut stund recorded A No. 1, and
they have taken bold of us by tho hand, and
bid us welcome and God-speed. In order to
secure all available labor that will come South
they have even enclosed a separate apartment
where all tho families that want to come South
are put, in order to prevent them being tam¬
pered with, for there are shark-« who will steal
them if they can. They stole twenty-five from
us, with all the .vatabfu ness and car? I took,
tbe very day I was embarking thom ou board
the ship.
In regard to the compensation, ten dollars a

month and rations is usually allowed each la¬
borer. The amouul for rations d flers ; somo
allow as high as eight or ten dollars a
month for rations, and of course, tho better
you pay them the better they are satisfied, and
work better.
Mr. J. P. Thomas introduced the following :

Whereas, It is deemed important to put this
society into effective operation at an early pc-

nod. and at once to placo before ita mem bi
an object practical and substantial; be it ?

Besotted, That tbe Executive Committee
authorized to raise the necessary funds,
subscription or other wise, for tho purpose
tree ti og in this city buildings necessary for t
annual fairs of tbe society.

Resolved, That the first annual fair of t
Agricultural and Mechanical Society of Sou
Carolina be held in Columbia on the seco
Wednesday in November, and that the Exec
tive Committee be requested to make all i
cessary arrangements lo this end.
Mr. Thomas said :
Mr. President-On yesterday I must confe

that I somewhat despaired of the success
this movement. It seemed to me that the d
eussions indulged in were somewhat wide of li
mark. But theindications and developmen
this mor Ding have cheered me, and indue
the belief that this enterprise will be proe
outed with success. I am one, sir, who ha
confidence in our people and faith in the f
ture. Wisely adapting ourselves to the nc
order of thing3 and availing ourselves of tl
elements at our command, I believe it possib
to putee the prosperity of our State upon
basis more firm an l durable than that upo
which it formerly rested. But this, sir. cann
be accomplished by the putting forth of a
truBe propositions or the simple adoption
resolutions. More than tbe eloquence of won
we need the eloquence of action; more tht
the weal» h of intellect we need tbe wealth th
springs from material development. Mr. Pre
ident, to obtain success in tins movemen
and to help on the industrial regeneration
the State, we must adopt practical instrumei
taimes. Sir, the human mind is BO constitute
as to require something real, something tang
ble, to arouse its enthusiasm, to quicke
its energies. Hence my proposition at one
to erect your building's, and at once t
hold your fairs. Let this be done, an
we form a nucleus around which our efibrl
may gather, and from which vitality may fion
If we expect to succeed we must raise tb
funds necessary, and go at once to work.
Mr. President, when the temporary chaii

man stated that the life of the State reste,
upon this con /ention, ho stated what was true
Let us resolve to make this movement a sue
cess, to the end that we may bring back to t i
State an era of prosperity and plenty. Sh
when the poet saya :

"Thy spirit, independence, let mo share
Lord of the lionheart and eagle eye,"

he expressed a sentiment that finds a respons
in every elevated nature. Now, sir, if w
would catea that spirit, if we would reach the
height of a lofty independence, we must gc
through temples resounding with the hnm o
machinery, and pass on through field? whit*
with cotton and waving with grain.
Gentlemen of the Convention, in tbe provi¬

dence of God the political cross has boen Lr1<
upon our shoulders, and we rest under tb«
ostracism of oar own country. Bat God hat
given us great natural advantages-has givet
us a genial climate and a teemiag soil. Bravo
ly ./orking and wisely using the elements
within our grasp, we can mould them to thc
enduring interests of the State, and make thc
future of South Carolina prosperous as het
past is rich ia the noble devotion of her mer
and the matchless spirit of her women.
Mr. President, I hope the Convention will

entertain the resolutions.
The resolutions were unanimously adopted.
Mr. J. S. Richardson, Jr., iu behalf of the

committee to draft a constitution and by-laws,
submitted the report of committee.
On motion of Mr. Cbesnut, the report was

taken up, considered by sections, and tho fol¬
lowing adopted as the constitution of the Agri¬
cultural and Mechanical Society of South Caio-
hna :
SECTION 1. This society shall bo styled tbe

South Carolina Agricultural and Mechanical
Society, tho object of w jic'i shall be to devel-
ope and rj^omuLn tba_cxüirJjnaXflriil intfrrñlft
SEC. 2. Tbe officers shall consist of one pres¬

ident, four vice-presidents, one treasurer and
one secretary, to be elected annually, and tn
continue in office until their successors shall
be elected at the next succeeding meeting of
the society.
SEO. 3. Tho annual meetings of this society

shall take place on the second Wednesday in
November.
SEO. i. The president, or in his absenc i ono

at the vice-presidents shall exercise all the
duties usually attaching to such office. He
shall have power to cati special meetings of
the executive committee, and also regular
meetings of the society when occasion de¬
mands.
SEC. 5. The treasurer shall keep an exact

account ot receipts and expenditures of the
society, but make no disbursements except
upon an order countersigned oy the president.

SEC. 6. The secretary shall keep such books
as the society needs ; a list of tue life, annual
and honorary membors ot the society, and in
obedience to the orders of the president shall
perform all such duties as are incumbent upon
such office.

SEO. 7- The members of the society shall bo
distinguished aa annual, life and honorary.
Thé annual members shall pay yearly into the
tret Bury two dollars, a life member u n dollars,
and an honorary member shall have that dis¬
tinction conferred upon him by a vote of the
majority of members present at the regular
meeting.
SEO. 8. Fifty members of the sooiety shall

constitute a quorum. Two-thirds of a quorum
shall have power to expel any member, and
until the second Wednesday in November
next, all applications shall go before the ex
ecu* i ve committee, and the power of accepting
or rejectlag any application for members bip
shall remain with that committee.
SEO. 9. The officers of the society, together

with six members to be elected annually by the
socie y, shall constitute the executive com¬

mittee, whose duty shall be to execute all laws,
aid to carry into effect all rest lotions of the
society. All resolutions, resignations and ap¬
plications for membership must be mado ia
writing.

BEC. ll. Any alteration or amendment to
this constitution can ba only effected by a two-
thirds vote of the members present at a regu¬
lar meeting of the soc.ety.
Mr. A. A. Gilbert, of Sumter, introduced the

following resolution for tho purpose, be said,
of drawing out expressions norn tho planting
interest here upon a matter which vory vital¬
ly concerns our agriculture :

Besoted, Tint it is the sense of this Con¬
vention that the experience of the past three
years, with the present element ot labor, has
demonstrated the impracticability of any sys¬
tem of shares or partnership-that stich
systems are in fact contrary to the fundamental
principles which underlie the successful co¬
operation of capital and labor-and that a
judicious and liberal system of wages is be¬
lieved to be the only one upon wbicb effective
labor may be based and ultim te success follow.
Mr. Thomas hoped the resolution would not

be adopted. He regarded it as a matter which
should he left to the discretion of every gen¬
tleman himself. He moved to lay the resolu¬
tion on the table.
Tho motion to lay on tho table was with¬

drawn, and after discussion, participated in
by Messrs. Gaillard, Gilbert, Baxter and Hol¬
loway, the motion to lay on the table was re¬
newed by Mr. Baxter, and decided in the af-
mative.
Mr. Cbesnut offered tho following, which

was adopted:
Besotted, That a committee of dvo be ap¬

pointed .0 whom shall be referred the subject
of fencing, and that the said committee bo
chuged with tho preparation of a bill on that
subject, to be submitted to the society at its
next meeting.
Mr. Baxter introduced c. resolution, which

was adopted, to appoint a com mt tee of three
to investigate tbo practicability of making
BUgar and refined syrup1 from tho sorgho cane
as represented by thc procoas of the Sorghum
Companv, aud tc examine tho works of Dr.
W. P. Passmore, at Greenville, S. C.
An ínteres:mg debate, participated in by

Messrs. Baxter, Law. on, Clemson and Pope,
ensued, rel ni ve to making sugar (rom sorgho
cane aud the beet.
Mr. Blake offered the following, which waa

adopted :
Resolved, That tho representatives of tho

industrial and educational interests of tbe State
of South Carolina be earnestly requested to
communicate to the proper permanent commit¬
tees of thiB society whatever practical inform¬
ation they may have touching the develop¬
ment of the interests of the State.
Mr. Wallace, of Rtciilaud, offered the follow¬

ing :
Resolced, Tbat a committee be appointed by

tho pre.-ident, to report at the next meeting of
the society on the commercial manures and
their application lo tho agriculture of tho State;
also to show tho advantages to bc derived to
agriculturists by thc conversion of cotton seed
into oil.
Mr. Richardson offered the following substi¬

tute which was adopted :

Resolved, That committees of three be ap-

pointed by the president upon each of th<
lowing subjects, who shall prepare and su
a report to this society : On commercial fe
zora ; on labor-saving and agricultural in
ments ; upon the best and most scier
method of cultivating cotton ; upon the
method f cultivating corn ; upon stock
ine; on rice culture ; on fish culture ; on
articles of culture.
Mr. Thomas offered the following, which

adopted :
Resolved, That the subject of scientific

practical agricultural education is among
most important to which the attention of
society should be directed, and that the C
mit tee' on Education be directed to report e
a scheme on this subject as may be dee:
proper and effective,
On motion of Mr. Richardson, a commi

of five was appointed to nominate m execu
committee. Messrs. Richardson, Pope, W
namaker, Williamson, R. S. Porcber and J
Emsler, were appointed Bald committee.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Mr. Richardson offered the following, wt
was adopted:

Resolved. That all applications and funds
membership in this society should b addrc
ed to Colonel D. Wyatt Aiken, Secretary of
South Carolina Agricultural and Mechanical
ciety, Cokesbnry, South Carolina,who shall
port such applications to the Executive Ct
mittee and turn over all such funds to
treasurer of the society.

? r. Woodruff, of Spaxtauburg, offered
following :
Resolved, That the various county agrie

tura! societies of the State be requested to
point commissioners to canvass th« ir resp
five counties in the interest of the State At
cultural and Mechanical Society, and proc
members for the same.
The resolution was adopted.
On motion ot Mr. Lawton, the president t

requested to appoint, at his leisure, four de
Rates to represent the State at the Convent:
ID-Memphis.
On motion of Mr. Richardson, the roll of 1

and annual membership was opened by j
secretary, and the delegates requested to <
roll their names.
A lengthy discussion ensued relative to £

ine the permanent place for holding the anni
fairs. It was finally agreed that the fi
annual fair should be held in the-City of (
lumbia, and after that the matter be lett wi
the Executive Committee.
The president announced the following coe

mittee :
Committee on Immigration-A. A. Qilbei

T. P. Haskell, J. H. Furmao, J. W. Baxter,
S. Poinest.
Committe to visit the Sorghum Works

Greenville-J. Q. Donaldson, L. Williams, :
W. Aiken, B> Z. Herndon.
Committee on Fencing-James Chesnut,

D. Moore, John McCrea, A. M. Aiken, W. 1
Irescot, J. E. Pope.
Committee on Fertilizers-John S. Oree

Major John Davis, F. Wannamaker.
Committee on Improved Implements-Joli

B. Moore, W. S. Henerey, William Glaze.
Committee on best Method of Cuitivatin

Cotton-John P. Kinard, fi. A McCaslan, ]
H. Dowling.
Committee on best Method of Cultivate

Dorn-Dr. J. W. Parker, P. 6. Flowers, Tho
Long.
C immittee cn Stock Riising-R. 8. Porche

T. W. Holloway, R. E. GriflSn.
Committee on Rice Culture-Dr. Turnipseec

J. H. Kinsler, Dr. Mc. Kinsler. ,

Committee on Fish Culture-T. W. Woo<J
¡raid, G. B. McCants, H. L. Elliott.
Mr. Thomas was called to the chair.
Mr. Baxter offered tho following, which wa

unanimously adopted :
Resolved, That the thanks of the convents

je tendered to the president, General Joiuu&
hTagood, for the correct, prompt and courtcou

Sfr?^tÍeá^mñueurtO his office.
...»«">

The president returned the chair, and ii
response said :
Qent'emen of the Convention : I tender yo

ny sincere thanks for the cordial courtesy wit
¡vhicü yon have met my inexperienced effbi
>f presiding ov^r your deliberations. Wear
low done talking. Tho period for work ha
lome. I can only say to you that, in the die
marge of the duties of that office with whicl
rou have complimented mo, I shall exert a
t ie energies I possess, and I sincerely true
mr efforts will meet with your approval.

i in motion of Mr. DoLoach, tho Conventio
idjourned sine die.

QUANT AND HIS FRIENDS.

Dana makes a forcible application thus
"Suppose that it had been discovered am

proved, during the hunt after Andrew Johnsoc
that ho had appointed persons to office wh
had bea towed on him valuable gifts, would nc

the impeachment trial have had a different n
suit?"
Several men who wrote to the President i:

favor of the appointment of friends have bee:
astonished at receiving unsolicited commie
fiions themselves. The mystery was solved b;
the fact that they closed their letters by Baying
"I have tho honor to subscribe myself," dec.
it being the rule to give all subscribers some

thing.
Tne Washington Cbronicle says : "One o

the most interesting sights visible occasionall;
in our streets is the miniature 'establishment
of Miss Nellie Grant, daughter of the Presi
dent, consisting of a pretty little baake
barouche drawn by a diminutive pair of Shet
land ponies. On the iront seat, Miss Nellie, ii
a becoming spring suit, holds the whip anc

reins-graceJully, while, perched behind, a col
ored footman, sitting bolt upright with foldec
arms, surveys thc curious gazers on eithei
side of the street with dignified satisfaction."
The correspondents say that the Presiden!

is becoming crusty, suspicious, morose and
chronically unhappy. His body and mind are

both suffering. He finds the presidency toe
large for him. That is the whole matter,
His health is not good. He baa had to shut up
shop six times already in as many weeks. He
is losing flesh. Visitors complain of his
brusqueness, and many ol them of his temper.
Every day at 4 o'clock he runs off for a ride
and a Binoke, and he has who'ly stopped visit¬
ors of nights. These be spends with his house¬

hold in the private family rooms of the Execu¬
tive mansion. The few admitted there speak of

him as giving the appearance of being thor¬

oughly fagged out by each day's round of
work. He smokes incessantly, and sits for
hours with his little girl's hand inbii own, not

saying a word, and never rallying except when

his wifJ makes it a point that he shall. Mrs.

Grant is universally regarded as a sweet, plain,
dutiful woman, whose head hasn't been a bit
turned. She is widely respected, and can cer¬

tainly do more with her husband than any one

else can.
There is a legion of dis:ontented Republi¬

cans in Waihington. Cameron openly says :

"Without taking my advice the President and
Secretary of State succeeded in giving a con¬

stitutional drunkard a good mission, and a

c.mstitutiona] thief a consulate, besides credit¬
ing Pennsylvania with a Secretary of tbe

Navy who has succeeded within six weeks
in ridding the party of every working¬
man's vote. Tho only minister we have

(except a negro, who cannot bo a voter
in oui State,) ia a man Bot down for
Russia whe ought to be sent to the Lobos
Islands vice guano romoved." Schurz says
to and of the President : "Your selections
are unknown men who do not represent
thc party or conduce to its strength in
the State of Missouri." And to tho Senate: "I

hope the men who have dared to impeach one

President will not flinch before tbe face of
another." Rosa, Fowler and Brownlow have
openly broke with the President, and Sprague
says: "He is utterly tied up by the politi¬
cians; I have no hopo of him; I have departed
trom him." Mr. Edmunds takos pains to snub
the President ou evory occasion and General
Butler said when Giant caved on tbetenure-
of-office question : "The President doesn't
know anything moro about law than an old
lieu,and any one can wini him around his
lingera."

Special matices.
«-CITADEL SQUARE BAPTIST CHURCH.

Servian on SUNDAY MORNING at Half-past Ten
o'clock-in the EvEMSa at Eight.
Mayl_
JO-ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCIL-

Service at half-past Ten o'clock To-Moitnow MOBN-
INO, by Kev. W. W. HICKS, »nd in the E VENINO at
Eight o'clock.
Evening service-ataU free aa nsnal.

Mavl_
SW DIVINE SERVICE WILL BE CON¬

DUCTED in the Orphan's Chapel on SABBATH AFTED-
N00N, at Four o'clock, by the Rev. THOs. SMYTHE,
D.D._May 1

. ÍO- UNITARIAN CHURCH.-D IVI N E
SERVICE will be held in this Church, To-Moaaow
MOEN i NO, at bajf past Ten o'clock, aod at NIGHT, at

Eight o'clock.
Preaching by Rev. RUFOS P. CUTLER.
Subject at Night-"The Christ of the Scriptures."
' May 1_
tW RIVER BA PTISM.-THE REV. C.

SM \ LL, Pastor of the Calvary Baptist Church, will
administer the Ordinance of Baptism, at the toot of
Council-street, To MOBBOW, May 2, 1869, at half,
past Twelve o'clock. P. M. The public in general is
Invited. 'lhere will be a collection taken up on the
ground for tho benefit of the Church. By order of
the Church. REV. C. SMALL, Pastor.
May1_2» T. A. D WIS, C. C.

JW MEMORIAL ASSOCIATION_T H E
Rev'd Clergy, of all dene ruination?, are particularly
roqueted to call on the ladies of their congregations
to decorate the gravea of Confederate soldiers hi
their respective churchyards, on Memorial Day,
May the 10th. May 1

$3- BORDEAUX CLARET WINE, OP 8LT-
PKRIOR QUALITY, by tho gallon; SMOKED 8AL.
MON and HALIBUT, SMOKED TONGUES, PIG
SHOULDSRi, BREAKFAST STRTPi. received thia

week._WM. 8. CORWIN b CO

«-30UIH CAROLINA, BEAUFORT
COUNTY.-IN EQUITY.-D. H. PUTTS, ADMIN -

I3TBATOR, vs GABBIEL VABN.-BILL FOB IN¬
JUNCTION.-Pursuant to a decretal order of the
Court of Equity in the above stated case, the credi¬
tors of J. J. PLATTS, deceased, ai« called on to
prove their demanda before me by the first day of
August next. H. G. JUDD, C. CP.
Beaufort, S. C., April 23, 1860.

May 1_mayl-jel-jyl
tO- FERNELIUS CALLS DISEASE AN

affection of tho boJv, contrary to nature ; a Pertu¬
bation of its habit; a derangement of Its curses.

What disease is, pom .'tim-H eludes human intelli-
gon e, but some diseases are known-their origin,
action and even their antidotes. Whoever has dis¬
covered an actual rem'.-dy for one disease, baa done

something fortis race. Doctor Ayer has done more,
for his medicines afford UR the means to control and
cure several dangerous disorders. We rarely speak-
on medical subjects, preferring to leave them to
physicians, who understand them better. But such
effects a* arc sem in our midst, on affections of the
lunga by ATER'S CHERRY PEC TORAL, on acrofu-
Ious complaints by his SARSAPARILLA, and on the
Fe vc ni complainta that they cure by AYER'S PILLS,
should not be ignored.-Keokuk {Iowa) Journal.
MayI_r-
O-N0TICE.-0FFICE OF CORONER OF

CHTRL.ESTON COUNTY, APRIL 24, 1869.-During
my temporary absence from the Slate, E. M. WHIT¬
ING, Esq.. Coroner for the Parishes of St Philip'a
and St Michael's, and Magistrate, will attend to the'
duties of my offloe at No. Cl UROAD-STREET.

April24_TIMOTHY HURLEY.

tar THE PLANTERS' AND MECHANICS'
BANK OF SOUTH CAROLIN A.-The Election o

DIRECTORS for the ensuing year will be held in tho
office of the Bank, East Bay, on MONDAY, the Si of
May ensuing. Polls to be open from ll o'clock A.
M. tb 1 o'clock P. M. W. E. HASKELL,

April34_stnfal_Cat-bier
PO- CHARLESTON SAVINGS INSTITU¬

TION-FINAL SETTLEMENT.-In accordance with
thc decretal order of the Court of Equity, the sec¬

ond and laat instalment of four and seven-tenths per
centum will be paid on and after Trna DAT to depo¬
sitors, at the office of the institution, No. 92
CHURCH-STREET.
TUESDAYS and THURSDAYS will be specially devot¬

ed to the payment of females. Males will be attend¬
ed to on the other week da] s.
The Deposit Booka must be surrendered, as thia is

tbe final settlement The office will be opened every
day (Sundays excepted) from Nine o'clock A. M. to

Two o'clock P. H., and no payment will be made
out of business honra. The payments will continue

dally until every depositor ls settled with.
HENRY S. GRIGGS,

March 29 10 stuthlO Treasurer 0.8.1.

jayNOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
FRANCISCA WERNER, wife of HENRY WERNER,
of Walterboio', merchant, will, in one month from

date, carry on trade and business as a sole trader.

April 10_s3, ll. maye»

ta- ASSESSOR'S NOTICE.-THE ASSESS¬
MENT for the present year of Real Estate ia com¬

pleted and will be open for the inspection oi those

interested until th« FEBST MONDAY IN MAY next,
previous to which time all intended appeals mu-t be
made. JOHN FERGUSON,

Assessor Town of Mount Pleasant.
April 21 _w2sl
tO" CHEROKEE PILLS, OR FEMALE

REGULATOR.-Cure Suppressed, Excessive and
Painful Menatruatiou, Oreen Sickness. Nervous and

Spinal Affections, Fains in the Boes, Hysterics, Sick-
Headache, Giddiness, and all diseases that spring
from irregulirity, by removing the cause and all the
effects that arue from it They aro perfectly safe tn
all cases, except when lorbidden by directions, and
are easy to administer, aa they are nicely Sagar-
coateJ. They should be In tho hands of every
Maiden, Wife and Mother in the land.
The cherokee Pille are sold by all druggists, at tl

per box, or six boxes for $5.
Sold in Charleston, S. C., by A. W. ECKEL b CO.,

G. W. AIMAR, W. A. SERINE, RAOUL b LYNAH,
ED. S. BURNHAM and Dr. H. BARR.
February 16 DAG tuthseowSmoa

ta- CHEROKEE REMEDY CURES ALL
Urinary Complaints, viz: Gravol. Inflammation of
the Bladder ann K:ndeys, Retention of Urine, Stric¬
tures of the Umbra, Dropsicals-wallinga, Brick Du6t

Deposits, and all diaraaea that require a diuretic,
and when used in conjunction with the CHEKOKEE
INJECTION, doe« not fail to cure Gonorrhea, Gleet,
and all mucous. Disch irges in Male or emale, cur¬

ing recent cases in from one to t iree daya, ano is es¬

pecially recommended in those cases ot Fluor Albus
or Whites in Fe miles. TU J two medicines used in

conjunction will not fail to remove thia disagreeable
complaint and in those casos wUsre other meJicincs
have been used without sueccas.

Price-Remedy, One Boti'e, *2; Three Bottles S5.

Price-Injection, Ono Hortic. S2; Tnreo Bottles $5.
Sold in Chariebton, 8. C.. hy U. W. AIMAR, A. W.

ECKEL i CO,, W. A. SKRINE, fcD. 8. BURNHAM
Dr. H. BAER and RAOUL & L'S NAH.
February 16 DAO tutbarow3mos

Ä3-CHEROKEE CURE, THE GREAT IN¬
DIAN MEDICINE, eurea all diseases causo! by soli
abuse, viz: Sperniatorrbea, seminal Weakness,
Night Emissions, Loss of Memory, Universal Lassi¬
tude. Pains in thoBicU, Dimness of Vis.JU, Crema-
ture Old age. Weak Nerves, Difficult cireath.ng,
Pale Countenance, insanity, Consumption, and all
diseases that follow as a sequence of youthful indis¬
cretions.
1 be Cherokct^Jnte will restore health and vigor,

stop the emissions, and effect a permanent cure after
all other medicines have failed.

Pi ice $2 per bottle, or three bottles for $5. Sold by
all druggists.
Sold in Charleston, S. C., by W. A. 8KRDXE,

RAOUL * LYNAH. A. W. ECKEL A CO., ED. 8.
BURNHAM and Dr. H. BAER.
February 16 DAC tuthbCowSmos.

Special Untiers.
«-THE GENl'LEMEN OP THE B

are requested to meet at the Court of Cotun
Pleas TO-DAT, at Twelve o'clock precisely.

By order of the Chairman.
ISAAC HAÏNE,

May1_1_Secretan
«.PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK.-PD

SDANT to a resolution of the Board of Directe
the present Stockholders in this Bank who held th
stock on 1st september last, are hereby notified th
for the sake of convenience, the State tax upon t
shares held by them will bo paid through the Cai
1er, the amounts so to be paid to be charged agaii
dividends. H. G. LOPER,
May 1_stuthS_Cashier
«* A CAR D-THE COMMITTEE C

SCHUliTJZENFEST beg to acknowledge with than
the receipt of the follow!DR Prize Présents (m adi
Hon tomóse acknowledged yesterday,) all of whi
are now on exhibition at Mr. VON 8ANTEN'
STUBE, No. 229 King-street:

'

One Britannia Fi e-proof Tea or Coffee Pot, frc
JOHN HEESEMANN A BBO., Housekeeping articli
No. 321 King-street
One fine Patent Movable Bronze Oas Stand, wi

rhade and Flexible Tube, from P. L. GUILLEMI
importer of Oas Fixtures, Ac, No. 14U Churc
street
One pair Fine Cassimere Pants, from 0. E. A A.

JOHNSON'S Clothing Istablishment, No. 317 Kin
street.
One complete Set China Tea Service, from the Qa

MAN SCHUETZE* CLUB, "GEHMAMA," from Was!
in gton, L. C.
One Engraved Silver-plated Bntter Dish, fro:

JAKES E. SPEAK'S Jewelry Establishment, No. 2!
King-street.
Two Fine French Felt Hats, from C. H. JOHNSON

"Temple of Fashion," No. 269 King-street.
A Fine Qilt and Silk Embroidered Rifleman

Belt, from E. F. Toscx, Esq., corner East Bay as

Queen streets.
One Silver-plated Cut 01as9 Cordial 8tand, froi

W. CARRINGTON A Co.'s Jewelry Establlsnment, M
266 King-street.
One Barrel Leavening Flour from Messrs STU

HOUSE A Co.. Flour and Corn Merchants, No. ll
East Bay.
One Flexible Cham Back Photograph Album f rot

Professor Hernun D. MKTKB, Editor Charleeto
Zeltung.
Two Sides French Calfskins from C. D. BBAH

A Co., Charleston, S. C., Importers French Cal
skins, Shoe Findings AC, No. 13 Hayne-street.
One Case California Wine, "Sparkling," from CI

AHSENS A CO., Family Groceries, Importers Cal
foinu Wines, Ac, No. 231 King, corner Market
"An Architect's Prize," consisting of a Sllve

Medal to be given annually to the best marktma:
who will form with twelve buUet shots, at loo yard
distance, tho moat porfect circle, said circle not t
be over 18 inches diameter-by JOHN H. DEVEREUX
Faq, Aisnitect and Builder, corner East Bay an

Broad-streets.
One Fine Sliver-plated Teapot from JAMES ALLEN'

jewelry establishment, No 307 King-street.
May1_A. MEMAW, Chairman.

«*WH VT IS A TONIC?-BEAR THIS II
mind-that although a tonic is, to a curtain extent,
stimulant-a stimulant, unmodified by any medl

HOSTET! ER'S STOMACH BITTERS there is

stimulating clement of the purest grade manofac
tured in this or any other country. Every fiery atu

corrosive oil or acid which contaminates tho ordi

nary liquors of commerce, is expelled from tho ry
spirit which forms tho alcoholic basis of the BIT
TER--, by careful and repeated rectification. Th

juices of the valuable roots, barks and herbs, infuse*
into this wholesome product of the finest grain, sui
further mod ny its nature; so that it becomes, ii

fact, a simple diffusive agent, mini« all the head;
and brain ex Hing properties which belong, more o:

less, to all liquors in a raw state. It ie merely tb«
safe und harmless vehicle which renders the meal
cinal virtues ot thc preparation effective-Increasing
their active power, and diffusing them through th»

system. Hence the pleasant and gentle glow whicl
is experienced aftei taking a dose of the BITTERS
Instead of creating head ax he. as uhmedlcated sum

niants are apt to do, (his salubrious tonic is the bes:
known renie.y for that complaint It calms aoc

soothes cerebral excitement, strengthens the nerves

promotes the secretion of the gastric juico, invigo¬
rates the bowels, determines the fluids to the sur

face, improves the appetite, increases the anima

vigor, regulates organic action, and, from its mile
yet effective alterative qualities, is the very bee-

preparation that can be sdinnistered to th« weakei
sex in the peculiar difficulties to which their organ!
znbon trat J ec ts thom.
May1_DAO_6
«-UNION BANK OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

CHARLESTON. APRIL 29, 1869.-The Comptroller
General of the State having approved the officia
statement of this Bank, and authorized the resump
lion of business under the provisions of the late ad
of the General Assembly, the Board of Directors de
sire a meeting of the Stockholders in connectioc
therewith.
A meeting will therefore he held at the Banking

House, on East Bay-street, on TBUOSOAY, 20th Ma)
proximo, at Twelve o'clock M.

By order of thc Board.

April30 H. D. ALEX INDER, Cashier.

«- A DISTINGUISHED METHODIST
Minister and prominent Temperance Lecturer once
remarked that go where be would, from one end of

the country to the other, he hardly ever failed to

find PLANTATION BITTERS, and while he con¬

demned the practice of using these Bitters too free¬

ly, he cou d not conscientiously say that he would
discard them from the sideboard, for h_ had himself

experienced beneficial results from their use, and

that, from a long aud close observation, he was con¬

vinced that when used modera'ely, an 1 asa medicine
exclusively, they were all that was recommended. At
the same time he warned his hearers not to pull the
cork too often, for they were far too pleasant a tonic
to trifle with.

MAGNOLIA WATEB_Superior to the best imported
German Cologne, and sold at half the price.

April27_rathall

«-TO CONSÜMPIIVES.-THE ADVER¬
TISER, having been restored to health in a few
weeks by a very simple remedy, after having suffered
several years with a severe lung affection, and that
dread distase Consumption, is anxious to make
known to hi* feUow-suifi tera the means of cure.

To all who desire lt, he will send a copy of the pre¬
scription ut-od (free of charge), with the directions

for preparing and usus? the »ame, which they wiU
find a sure cure tor Consumption, Asthma, Bronchi

tas, Ac. The object of the odverti.-or iu sending the

prescription is to benefit th» afflicted, and spread in¬
formation which he conceives to be Invaluable; and
he hopes every sufferer will try his rerneoy, as it will
cost them nothing and may prove a blessing.
Parties wishing the prescription will please ad¬

dress Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsburg, Kings County, New York.

Februarys <
amos

«-NO CURE! NO PAY !-FORRES T'S
JUNIPER TAR is warranted to cure Conans, Croup,
Hoarseness, Sore Throat, Spitting of Blood and
Lung Diseases. Immediate relief produced. Try
it; if not satisfied, return the empty bottles and get
your money back.
Sold wholesale and Retail by the Agent,

G. W. AIM AR, Druggist,
Corner King and Vanderhorst streets.

«- Price 35 cents.
February 27_DAG_tutbs3moe
«- ERRORS OF YOÜTÍL-A GENTLE¬

MAN who suffered for years from Nervous Debility,
Premature Decay, and all tho effects ol you hful in¬

discretion, will, for the sake ol eu tieri as humanity,
send free io all who need it, tho receipt and 'lirec-

tions tor makin? the simple remedy by which he was

cured. Sufferers wishing to profit hy the advertis¬

er's experience, can do M by addressing, m periee I

onfidence, JOHN B.OGDüN.
No. ti Cedar-street, New Eork.

February 3 .too*

EXCURSIONS Altoi'M) THE HARBOR
" s%^á^£&5fíñ? ANDOOM:FUBTABLY appointed Yacht ELEANORs-ra*-»»111 P""""9 h«r trips to hla'oric ¿olnta tn-K=aaS.the harbor, and will leave Qo^rnmentWharf daily at Ten A. M. and Four P M.

"MruTe,lt

For Passage apply to THOMAS YOUNO
December 18 Captain, on board.

FOR PHILADELPHIA AN D BOSTOiV s

BEG ULAB EVEBl THURSDAY.
THE STEAMSHIP PRO.' METHEUá, Captain GRAT, wdlleaye

-North Atlantic Wharf, on Tarra*.
_-»rai, May 6, at- o'clock.

For Freight or Passage apply to
JOHN Sf THEO. GETTY,
Mayl_North Atlantic Wharf.

FAST FM EIGHT LINE
TO AND FROM BALTIMORE, PHTLADEL«
PHIA, WASHINGTON CITY, WILMINGTON.
DEL., CINCINNATI, OHIO, ST. LOUIS. MO..
AND OTHER NORTHWESTERN 0ITIE8.-
LEAVING EACH PORT EVERY 6nr DAY.

fAIXON.JESSE D. HORKEX, Commander.
BTVSTMN- P- DOTT°K. Commander.
MARYLAND.j. v. JOHNSON, Commander.

THE FAVORITE AND SWIFT
J Steamahlr MARYLAND, J. V. JOHN -

SON Commander, will aail for Bal-
_»timore on SATURDAY, 1st May, at

6 o'clock P. M., from Pier No. 1, Union.
Wharves.
Heavy freights taken at very low rates-to Phila¬

delphia, Rice 50c per tierce; Rosin 30c per package.
For Freight or passage, apply to

COURTENAY A TRENHOLM,
April29_3_ Union Wharvai.

FORMKW Ulta.

REG ULAB LINEEVEBY WEBNESDA T,
PASSAGE ISO.
THE SIDE-WHEEL STEAMSHIP

MAGNOLIA, Captain M. B. CBOW-
ELL, wi j leave Vanderoorsfa Wharf
OB WEDNESDAY, May 5, 1869, at 1

RAVENEL A CO.. Agents.
NEW YORK AND CHARLES I UN

STEAMSHIP LINE.
FOR N R W YORK.

CABIN PASSAGE $20.
THE SPLENDID SIDE-WHEEL

I STEAMSHIP MANHATTAN. WOOD¬
HULL Commander, will leave Ad-
ger'a Whan, on SATURDAY, May lat,

at 9 o'clock A. M.
Through Bills Lading given to Bo-ton and Prov.

dence, R. L
*jfg- Insurance can be obtainer1 by these steamers

at ¡4 per cent.
For Freight or Passage, having splendid Canin

accommodations, apply to
JAMES ADGER A CO. Agents,

Corner Adder's Wharf and East Bay (Upstairs.)
April 26 6
--J-

FOR UVEHPOOL.

CHARLESTOS ¿ND LIVERPOOL STEAMSHIP
LINE.

THE FI liiT CLASS IRON SCREW
Steamship MARMORA, R. M. ROB¬
INSON Commander, Is now ready
to receive Freight tor the above port,

to sail on or about 5th of May.
ForFreight engagements, apply to

ROBERT HURE A 00.,
April 21 Boyce's Wharf.

. aw mull H I ll WMSBXP PMBWW
THROUGH LIN* TO

CALIFORNIA. CHIN A AND JAPAN.
CHANGE OF SAILING DATS!

tm SI EAU Eût- OF IBU. ABOVE
g£ Une le»,e Pier No. 12, North River,L foot of Canal-atreet, New York, at

12 o'clock noon, of the lat, nth and
21at of every month (except when theae dates tali
on Sunday, then the Saturday preceding).
Departure of lat and Hat connector Panama wita

ateamers for South Pacific and Central America;
porta. Those of lat touch at Manzanillo.
Departure of nth ot each month connects wie*

tbe new ateam line from Panama to Au i tralla ari?
New Zealand.
Steamship J A PA" leavea San.Frai cisco for Chick-

and Japan May 4, 1869.
No California steamers touchât Havana, bat pc

direct from New York to AspinwalL
One hundred pounds baggage free to each ada.-.«

Medicine and attendance free.
For Passage Tickets or farther information app ly

at the COMPANY'S TICKET OFFICE, on the wharf,
foot of Canal-street, North River, New York.
March 12 lyr_F. R. BABY, Agent.
FOR SAVAIS NiAH-INLAND ROUTE,

VIA BEÜUFOBT AND HILTON HEAD.
THROUGH TICKETS TO FLORIDA,

ON AND .AFTER MAX IßT
PASSAGES REDUCED.

To Savannah.. $3. To Btaufort... .$4.
THE STEAMBb PILOT BOY, OAP-

jTAIN FENN PICK, wi) leave Aocom-
modation Wharfevery MONDAY and THURSDAY MORN .

INO at 8 o'clock.
Returning will leave Savannah every TUESDAY and

FBTDAY MOBNTNQ at 9 o'clock.
JOHN FERGUSON,

April 29 Accommodation Wharf.

FOR SAVANNAH.
m .jarlP^Jfc. THE STEAMEB DICTATOR,
.^SaBBCcAPfAIN W. T. MCNELTY, will aail
(rom Charleston for Savannah on SATURDAY Era.
NTNO, at9 o'clock.

BETCrBNTNO.

Will leave Savannah for Cha riM ton on SUNDAY
A FTEDNOON, at i o'clock.
For Freight or Pasaage, apply to
April29_J. D AIKEN A CO., Agents.

EOISTO, ROCKVILLE AND ENTER¬
PRISE.

THE S EAMER FANNIE, OAP-
_¡TAIN ADAIR, will leave Acoommoda-

tion Wharf every WEDNESDAY MORNINO. at 8 o'clock.
Returning, leave Ediato at 12 o'clock on TKUBSDAI.
For Freight or Passage, apply to

JOHN FERGUSON,
April26 Accommodation Wharf.

FOR PALATK A. FLORIDA,
VIA SAVANNAH, FERNANDINA AND JACKSON.

VILLE.
THE FIRiT-CASS STEAMER

J DICTATOR. Captain WM. T. MONIL-
II, will gall from Charleston every TuetaagEvening,
at Nine o'clock, tor the above points.
The flrat-c'aaa Steamer CITY POINT, Captain GEO.

F. MCMILLAN will . ail from Charleston every Fri¬
day Evening, ai Nine o'clock, for above pointa.
Connecting with the Central Railroad at Savannah

for Mobile and New Orleanp, and with tne Florida
Railroad at Fernandina for Cedar Keys, at which
point eleamera connect with New Orleans, Mobile,
Pensacola. Key Weat and Havana.
Through Billa Lading given for Freight to Mobile,

Pensacola and New Orleans.
Connecting vnth H.S. Han't tteamert OelanoaAa

and Griffin for Süver Springe and Lakee Griffin, But-
tu, Harri* and Durham.

All freight cyable on th« wharf.
Goods not removed at sunset win be stored at ria

and expense of owner«.
For Freight or Passage enragemert, apply to

J. D. AIKEN k CO., Agent?.
-outb Atlantic Wharf,

N. B.-No extra charge for Meals and Stateroom*,
November 21

«.OFFICE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS,
FIREPBOOF BUILDING, CBARLESION, 8. O.,
APRIL 19, 1869.-LICENSES TO RETAIL SPIRIT«
rjOUa LIQUORS TN THE COUNTY -AU persona
who bave failed to taite out their Licenses, as re¬

quired by tho act of the General Assembly, are called

upon to do so forthwith, or the penalty attached for

neglect will be rigidly enforced.
All who neglect to take oui their Licenses on the

1st May proximo, will te considered defaulters, and
will be dealt with accordingly.

By order ol the Board.
F. C. MILLEE,

April20_ll_ Chairman.

«-DR. WRIGHT'S REJUVENATING
ELIXIR, OB ESSENCE OF LIFE, cures General
Debility, Weakness, Hysteric.) ia Females, Palpita¬
tion of the Heart and all Nervous Diseases. It re¬

stores new hie and vigor to the aged, causing the hot

blood of youth to coarse the veins, restoring the

Orgms of Geuor»tion, removing Impotency and De¬

bility, restoring Manliness aud lull vigor, thua ptov-
lnga perfect -Elixir of Lovo." removing Sterility
and Ban euness in both sexes. To tue yoan?, mid¬

dle unod and aced, there is no greater boon than
thia "Elixir of Life." lt fives a new lease of life,
causing tne weak and debilitated io have renewed

strength and visor, and the entire system to thriU
wu h joy and pleasure.
Price-n- bottle Si>; Three boltlee $5.
Sj;d in Charleston.S.C., ty ur. H. BIER, A~

W. ECKEL * CO., ti. W. AIM'R. W. A. SKMNE,
FD. 9. BFRXHAM and RAOUL k L'i N AH.

1 cbruary lu DAC ruth¿eowSmos


